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SUDDEN DEATHS.

Mm. Gable Stricken with Prlyl Death
ram Heart Disease at the Almshouse.

Mrs. Henry A. Gable, wife of the well-kno-

grocer,res"wlent at 348 South Queen
street, attended church yesterday morning
and was preparing to attend service in the
evening, when her family noticed a sudden
change in her appearance, and in quick

succession she experienced four strokes of
paralysis, from the effects of which she

died this morning at 10 o'clock. Mrs. G.
was an affectionate wife, an exemplary
Christian woman and the loving mother

of eight children, six daughters and two
is," Capt. Ambrose Gable and Prof.

James C. Gable of the high school. She
and her husband celebrated the fortieth
anniversary oftheir marriage on the Fourth
of Julyt when all of their family weic
present. Mrs. Gable's name was Curran.

John Heinebcrgcr, an inmate of the
county almshouse, died suddenly about
noon yesterday. He was feeling well at
breakfast and ate a hearty meal. When
dinner was ready he started down the
steps and dropped dead at the bottom.
Superintendent Brock sent to town for the
coroner. A jury consisting of .1. H.
Howe, John M. Brcccc, Jacob Brubaker,
J. M. Van Nastrand, J. M. Ober and
David A. Styer was empaneled and a ver-

dict of death from heart disease was ren-dcic- d.

The deceased had been an iumatc
of the poor house for some time. He
went away some time ago.returning a week
since. He then complained of feeling tin-we- ll,

lie was 45 years old and unmarried.

VOUMi HEIST'S DEATH.

The Itutly Drought Home.
On Saturday afternoon an inquest was

held on the body of Millard M. Keist, the
young man who died from the effects of his
injuries received on the railroad at Ephra-t- a

on Friday evening. A jury was empan-

eled by 'Squire Seltzer, who is deputy
coroner for that district. The jury ren-

dered a veidict in accordance with the
facts published liefore and exonerated the
railroad company from all blame. After
the inquest the body was placed in a hearse
and was brought to this city, wheie it was
taken to the house of the father of the de-

ceased. The funeral will take place to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, and the in-

terment will be made at the Lancaster
cemetery.

DEATH rltOM LOCKJAW.

Frank Dickel Dies from a Pistol Wound.
Fiank Dickcl (not John, as stated be

fore), son of John Dickcl, residing on

Aieh alley near the llarrisburg pike, died
of lockjaw on Saturday night about 10

o'clock. On the :5d of July young Dickcl,
who was about 10 years of age, was filing
off a toy pistol which had a blank cartridge
in it. The wad from the cartridge struck
him in the palm of the hand, causing
what was then thought to be a slight
wound. The hand began swelling and be-

fore it had healed the boy went swimming.
He probably caught cold, as lie was taken
with lockjaw soon afterward, lie con

tinued growing worse for some time and
finally died as above stated.

Police Cases.
On Saturday Officer Holman attempted

to arrest John Fritz, an old offender, who

is acquainted with every cell in the station
house, and who was drunk, near the Leop-

ard hotel, on East King street. John
thought he would not go and began to
show light. After the officer had knocked
hint down several times ho was landed in
the station house and the mayor gave him
fifteen days this morning.

Benjamin Smith, colored, was the only
occupant of the station house last night.
His crime was drunken and disorderly con-

duct, and he was discharged upon payment
el costs.

Charlotte Grey, colored, has brought
suit against Peter Woods, also colored, on

charges of drunken and disorderly conduct,
assault and battery, and surety of the
leacc. Alderman Barr held Peter in bail
for a hearing.

SUMMEK I.EISUKK.

People Who Want to Keep Cool.
.lames Campbell, esq., a prominent

member of the Philadelphia bar, is at
llanlwicke, a guest of Capt. Wiley and
family.

Charles V. Eckcrt, grocer, is at Cape
May.

II. E. Johnston, esq., and wife of Wheat-

land, went to Bedford on fast line this
afternoon.

Messrs. Horace B. Zahm, Lewis S. Sucs-ser- ot

and Herbert W. Hartman left to-da- y

for Ocean Beach. They propose also to
take in Coney Island, Manhattan Beach
and other popular resorts. Mr. C. B.
Longencckcr accompanied the party ; he
intends to visit Xew York first.

Scalded In the Pace.
On Saturday the wife of Harry Dcicliler,

icsidingat 457 South Queen street, was se-

verely scalded in the face. She was en-

gaged in canning blackberries, and put
several jars containing water on the stove.
The lids were laid loosely on the jars and
when the water became hot Mrs. Deichler
was unable to get them off with her hand.
She picked up one of the jars took the lid
off with a fork. As she removed the lid
the water and steam struck her in the face,
scalding her. Although her injury is quite
paiuful it is not serious.

A Sail Affliction.
Our obituary columns note the death of

Mary, the bright, beautiful and beloved
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Brenc-ni;it- i,

of Cincinnati, and grand daughter of
Mr. 11. F. Shenk, of this city. It has been
but a short time since we noted the death
of their younger daughter Sue, and tidings
reach this city of the serious illness of their
infant all from that dread scourge diph-

theria. The sympathy of many friends in
this place of their former residence goes

out to Mr. and Mrs. B. in their terrible
aliliction.

Off the Track.
This afternoon as the Mount Joy accom-

modation train was pulling into the deput
in this city. preparatory to its western trip,
the engine No. 243 jumped the track, caus-

ing a slight detention, but doing no other
damage then plowing a furrow through the
planking of the depot iloor, for a shoi t
distance.

About the same time the engine of a
special freight train on the Quarryville
road ran off the track on North Water

.street, opposi te Cuho's coal office. No se-

rious damage was done, though the train
was delayed for a time.

Bench, Uar and Press.
Col. McClure's speech before the su-

preme court in the Stcinmau and Hen&el

disbarment case is published in full in to-

day's Philadelphia Times.

Coney Island Excursion.
The excursion to Coney Island left this

city at 4 o'clock a. m. to-d- ay over the Read-

ing railroad. Thirty-si- x people were taken
from here.

Unmoved to the Hospital.
William Williams, the colored man wJio

had his foot injured at Williamsport on Fri-

day and was brought to this city on Satur-

day was removed to the county hospital
this morning.

Lamp Explosion.
A gasoline lamp exploded at the corner

of Shippen and Walnut street this morn-

ing at six o'clock, making a loud report.

Excursion
To Niagara Falls, Watkins Glen, Elmira,
Geneva, Buffalo and Manch Chunk, Tues-

day, August 3, 1880. Fare for round trip
onlj 10. Tickets good for 15 days. Train
leaves King street a 8 o'clock a. in., run-

ning through without change of cars.
Social arrangements Have been made with
hotels at Niagara and Watkins at half
rates. Pamphlets giving full particulars
will be ready by Wednesday.

Higgold band fourth annual excursion
to Atlantic City on Tuesday, July 27.
Tickets good for two days to return on
any train from Philadelphia or Atlantic
City without additional charge. Special
trains leave Lancaster King street at
4:10 a. in., Columbia, 4:10 a. m. Fare for
round trip only $2 75. For particulars see
posters, circulars and ticket, agents points
on Heading anil Columbia railroad.

ltd&w.

Ma, Wm. Keimiakiit, Elmore, Wi,s.. re port --

as follows : st. Jacob's Oil i- really a wonder-
ful remedy, lor 1 could mention dozen- - of
en-t- -, where it ha-- , proved its magical inllu-onc- e.

One cac in particular I will-tnt- e: 1

know a man who ha-- , -- ullcrcd with Jlhciiiiia-tixmo- r

(he ln.t twenty-fun- r yearn, and of late
he could hardly mow around. Alter lining si

feu bottle-- , et St. Jaoi:'s Oh. lie wai entirely
cured.

White, soil ami velvety hand- - follow the u- -e

el Cuticura Medicinal Map.

Worth n Thousand Hollar--!
Every child born into a family is thought to
be worth "a thousand dollar-- " to the parents.
Why then should they not be cared lor Irom
infancy to maturity? Keep the mouth and
teeth right by SO.ODONT.aml you -- tart them
right.

Teacher.- - author- - and oilier- - el sedentary
habit- - highly piizc Malt Kilter-- .

i:ciirsion ami Picnic.
The excursion to Q.iurryville and picnic for

the lie in-li- t of M. Anthony's and St. Catha-
rine'- churche-- , uill take place on Thur-da- y,

thcMth in-- t.

tn:t:i.ii. xoricj.
A Great Enterprise.

The Hop Hitlers Manufacturing Company
Itoehe-ter- 's grentc-- t bu-i- ne cnter-pri-c-- ..

Their Hop liitter- - have reached a wile
beyond all precedent, having from their in-- t

riu-i- e value found their way into almo-- t every
hou-eho- ld in the land. Graphic.

Jyl-2d.1-

Try LochcrV Itcnowncd Cough syrup.

Wine for Sickly Persons.
Spcer's Port Grape Wine is unexcelled by

anv other in its mellow juieine-- s riehnc-- s et
flavor and brilliancy et color. Phy-icla- ns say
ill- - -- interior to imported Port ter invalids,
and in summer it is more agreeable and rc-- I

resiling than claret. Clergymen u-- e it, for its
puritv. as a communion wine. This wine

and highly appreciated lor w eakly
teinales and aged person-- , and for communion.
Thl- - wine is endnr-c- il by Irs. Atleeand Davis,
and -- old by 11. K. Slaymaler. jyliMtd&w

Satisfaction given :u the pa-- t is good evi-
dence lor the intuit:. Try Dr. Tlionnu' Elec-

tric Oil lor coughs, cold- -, neuralgia, ami rheu-niati--

It For hale
II. 15. Cochran, druggi-- t, 137 and ISl --North
Qucuiialiuel. I.aiiciiter,Pa. J'

An Old Man'- - lllesslng.
The following letter ha- - been addre ed to a

writer for this paper:
1Ioi.lv, X. .1.. .lune ISaO.

Duau Sin I am an old man, -- even ty-s- e veil
year-- of age, and for three or lour years I have
hud Diabetes, which kept growing worse and
worse. I an enormous amount of
water, the quantity seeming to incrca-- o week
alter w eek, and my strength growing less and
les- -, forced me to think that 1 mn-- t soon die,
which I certainly shoffld have done had 1 not
taken Warner's Sale Diabetes Cure, which 1

was induced to try upon recommendation of a
friend who had used Warncr'sSate Kidney and
Liver Cure, and wa-- cured by it. I have used
the Sate Diabetes Cure, it has cured ic, and I
think it is the best thing in the world.

Yours truly,
iy.fi-2wd&- M. X. StoiiaI!I.

Try Locher's Renowned Cough syrup.

II you want to have a good appetite and en-

joy health, take " Dr. Lind-ey- 's lllood Search-

er."
Honored and Itlesscd.

When aboard of eminent physicians and
chemists announced the discovery that by
combining sonic well known valuable reme-

dies, the most wonderful medicine was pro-

duced, which would cure such a wide range el"

diseases that most nil other remedies could be
dispensed with, many were sceptical; but
proot of its merits by actual trial has dispelled
all doubt, and to-da- y the discoverers of that
qreat medicine. Hop Hitters, are honored and
blessed by all benefactors. jyKWwd&w

Try Locher's Kcnowned Cough Syrup

Xl'he secret of perfect health is invariably
found by the-- e who take "Sellers' Liver
Pills."

"
51. Sheelian, of Oscoda. Midi., writes: ' I

have used Dr. Thomas' Fllectric Oil on horses
for ditl'erent diseases and found it to do iust as
vou recommended. It has done justice for me
every time, and is tile best oil for horses I ever
used, i- or sale ly 11. i. oocnran, n iisbw, !

and i:ai North Queen street. ru. IS

Krown's Household Panacea
Is the most ellectivc Pain Destroyer in the
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally orappiied externally
and thereby more certainly KELIF:VE PAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain in the Side, Hack or ISowels,

Sore Throat, Kheumatism,Tootliache and ALL
ACIIKS, and is the GUEAT UELIEVEU OF
PAIN. "P.KOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANA-

CEA " should be in every family. A teaspoon-tnlo- f

the Panacea in a tumbler et hot water
(sweetened, if preferred), taken at bedtime,
will IJUEAK UP A COLD. 23 cents a bottle.
For sale at II. 15. Cochran & Co's Drugstore
North Queen street. Tiiien"fer.

illucli Sickness,
Undoubtedly with children.attributed toothel
causes, is occasioned by Worms. ISUOWN'S
VEUMIF'UGE COMFITS, or Worm Lozenges
although eireetuai in destroying worms, can
do no posible injury to the most delicate child
This valuable combination has been success-lull- v

used by physicians, and found to be
sure in eradicating worms. Twenty-iiv- e

cent- - a box. S

Trv Locher's lienovvncd Cough Syrup.

Mothers! Mothers:! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed ut night and broken et

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth?
It so. go at once and gela bottle of MISS. W INS-LOW- 'S

SOOTHING SYl.'UP. ltv.ill rel.cvetlie
poor little siiilercr immediately depend upon
it; there is no mistake about it. There is nota
mother on earth who has ever u-- ed it, who will
not tell you at once that it will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic.
It is periectly sate to use in all cases, and pleas-
ant lo the taste, and is the prescription et one
et the oldest and best female physicians and
nurses in the United States. Sold everywhere-2- 3

cents a bottle. I W.ltS

LADIfcS AND GKNTS
105 105

If you want a

GOOD FITTING BOOT OR SHOE,

llcady-iuad-c or made to order, call at
F. HIEMENZ'S,

No. 105 North Queen Street.
Custom Work a Specialty. ic2fiS&Wtfd

LANCASTER JPAHA

Political.
General Committee Meeting.

The members of the Democratic city execu-
tive committee, of the county committee irom
the several wards and the conlercnce commit-
tees from the Hancock clubs of the city, will
meet at H. Zaepfel's saloon. Centre Square, on
Wednesday evening, July 21, for the consider-
ation of the subject or equipment and otlicr
topics of general interest.

Chairman.
Fourth Ward.

There will dc n meeting of the Democrats or
the Fourth ward at Rotfiweiler's hall on to-
morrow, Tuesday evening, at S o'clock, for the
purpose ofpermanently organizing allancock
and English club. It is hoped that every voter
favorable to the election of llancock and Eng-
lish will be present. Ily order of

JAMES A. McELHONE,
Chairman pro. tem.

FOB PRESIDENT :

OEX. WINFIELD S. HANCOCK,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

FOB VICE PBESIDENT:

HON. WILUAH H. ENGLISH,
OF INDIANA.

The great principles of American lib-

erty are still the lawful inheritance of
this people, ana ever should he. The
right of trial by jury, the habeas corpus,
the liberty of the press, the freedom of
speech, the natural rights of persons and
the rights of property must he preserved.

1. INFIELD S. HAXL'OCK,
Maj. Gen. Comd'g Dept. La. ami Texas.

State Klecloral Ticket.
KLECTOIIS.

K. K. MONAGIIA.V,
W. II. PLAYFORD.
JOHN SLEVIN.
E. A. PUE.
i.m. oamprkll.gillks dallkt..ioiin n, moffkt.edwin waldos.x ati i a n c. .1 a m es.
gkoi:ge fili$i:i:t.
JAMES G. McSPARRAN,
1)1!. AI.F'UED .1. MARTIN.
adam g erring Kit.
FRANK TIMtNER.
P.. I. RIRM1NGG11AM.
II. K. DAVIS.
GEORGE A. POST.
A. M. 15EXTON.
.1. P. LINTON.
COL. JOHN S. MILLER.
.!.(. SAXTON.
C. K. ROWER.
.1. A. J. I5UCHANAN.
CHRISTOPHER JlAliKK.
i:oi:ert m. guidon.
TIIOS. URADFORI).
HARRY W. WILSON.
SAMUEL GRIFFITH.
J. KOsS THOMPSON.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
Foil SUl'KUMi: JUlMiK.

GEORGE A.JENKs.
FOB AUIMTOIl OEXEKAL.

i:oi:f:i:t p. ueciiert.
i:.i:ockatic COUNTY TIUKs'.T.

FOKCOKOIELSS.
j, L. STEIN IF:TZ.

Foil IMSTIIKT ATTOUKllY.
I). McMl'LLKN.

rou sbxatob (1:1th manner.)
J. II. DOUGLAS.
Foil ASSBMIILY (2l IlISTIllCr.)
S. C. STEVENSON,
S. P. SHIlMv.
FOR ASSEMBLY IlISTIllCr."

AMOS DILLEIt,
It. DAVIS YUNDT,
JACOIt M. I1AENLEN.

KOIl VK1SOX INSl'CITOCS,
ISAItTOX M. W1NTKIK
I5EXJ. MILLER.

rou roon DtUKCTor.s.
A. J.sNYDEI.',
JOHN F'UANCISCCS--

.

Withdrawn.

:AT US.

ltKisT. lulv IT. IssO. Millard M., son of Abra-
ham and Mary Iteist, in the2Uhyearof his age.

The relatives and friends of the nnnily are
resjM'C fully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of his parents. No. HllSoutli
Queen street, on (Tuesday) after-
noon, at 2 o'clock. ltd

Dickel. In Lancaster. Pa., on July 17, ss ,

Frank Dickel. son et John anil Catliaiine
Dickel, in the Kith year oi his age

The relatives and friends el" the family ate
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
irom his lather's residence. No. 52? North Ai cii
alley, on Tuesday morning, at i) o'clock. In-

terment at St. Joseph's Catholic cemetery.
lid

ISi.nkly. July is. ISSo, in this city, Catharine,
daughter et .Martin and Mary llinkly, aged (i

months and IS days.
The relatives and liiendsof the family are

respectfully invited to attend the funeral from
the parents' residence. No. 501 Poplar street,
on Tuesday afternoon at:! o'clock, interment
at 7.ion cemetery.

P.iiknkmax. At Mount Auburn, Cincinnati.
July 10. of diphtheria, Mary, daughter of II.
II. and Emma 11. lfreuemau, in the I'--

tli year
of her age. ltd

Uussr.i.i.. July IS, in Haltiinorc, Sallie A.,
wife et John lfiisscll, and daughter et Levi
and A.M. Hart. Funeral this evening at ;

o'clock troni Pen n'a It. U. Depot. Service at
chapel.

Ohio papers please copy. ltd

XJC II' A 1 VMS TISH3li:X TS

lirANTKl) FIVK GOOD MACHINIST".
' Apply at

JOHN HFT WOltKS,
Fulton and Plum .streets.

ltd Lancaster. P

105 F. HIEMENZ'S,
GO TO 105

No. 105 North Queen street ter the Cheapest
and ltest HOOTS AND SHOES.
105 Sis" of the lliti Shoe. 1 05

OF IIORACK W. K1LLIAN,I7STATK Kpurata township, deceased. Let-
ters of administration on said estate having
been granted to the undcrsimicd, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present then
without delay for settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing hi said township.

A. i. K1LL1AN,
Kesidingai Akron,

Wm. S. Amwi:o, Administrator.
Attoriiijv.No. 13S 11. King "t., Lancaster.

julvlS-ltd.V3t-

COUNTY HARN.I)ROPOSALSrOKNKW and Builders.
Sealed proposals will be received by the Di-

rectors of the Poor and House et Employment
for the erection of a barn to replace tiie one de-

stroyed by lire July 4, 1SS0, in the following
manner, viz :

Proposals lor the erection of the barn com-
plete according to plans and specifications'.

Proposals lor all the pine, oak and hemlock
lumber and boards, required by the plans and
specifications, stating the prices per thousand
feet, to be delivered at Uesfs siding, Lancas-
ter. Pa.

Proposals lor all the carpenter work for the
completion et the barn according to plans and
specifications.

Plans and specifications to be seen at Spur-
rier's clothing store, No. IS East King street,
Lancaster, Pa.

Proposals to be addressed to D. IS. Landis,
President of Hoard of Directors, on or bcl'oie
Saturday, July 21. at 10:30 a. m.

Ilids will be opened at the hour and day
above stated, ami bidders are invited to be
present at the opening and present bids in per-
son.

The Hoard reserves the right to reject any
and all bids. The successful bidder to glveap-prove- d

security for the faithful performance
of the contract.

ISy order of the Heird or Directors.
D. 15. LANDIS. President.

15. F. Coy, Secretary. jyl'J-li- d

TIANO PEDAL GUARD.

The above is a New anil Useful Improvement
known as a Peilal Guard for Pianos. It can be
attached to the lyre of a Souarc or Grand
Piano. It can also be attached to the bottom
board of an Upright just, above the peilal feet.
The ''Pedal Guard" has become an absolute
necessity, as it prevents the feet from scratch-
ing or injuring the lyre of the Square Piano,
and the bottom or front board et an Upright
Piano. Aside from the general utility et
the "Guard, "it adds to the appearance or
the lyre, inasmuch as it is VERY ORNAMEN-
TAL", giving it a liuish and richness hereto-
fore unknown.

The "Guard" is cast from a hard and sub-
stantial metal and very richly nickel plated.
It can be attached to any piano, and with
scarcely any trouble, as screws for this purpose
accompany each guard.

Tin? nriee Is within the reacli of all who can
affoord to have a Piano, and is very low when
von consider Its many nil vantages; intact no
one owning a piano can afford to be without
one.

JOSEPH STEINHATJSER,
AGENT FOR LANCASTER COUNTY,

307 3f. Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

Also, B. Z. Siirciner's, No. SO North Queen
Street, ltd

v'iJ-4-' , "C
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We have just received a Fine Line of

SILVEE JEWELET,
which at this appropriate season is in great demand.

Silver Bracelets,
Silver Bangles,

Silver Combs,
Silver Lace Fins,

Silver Hair Pins,
Silver Ear Rings,

Silver Sleeve Links,
Silver Scarf Pins,

Silver Initials, &c.

They are pretty in design and quite inexpensive. The sales
of these goods in the large cities during, the past month have
been immense, and in anticipation of much inquiry we have put
in an unusually large stock.

H. Z. BHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
No. 4 "West King Street.

Chambers's Encyclopaedia.
15 Vols. Over 13,000 Pages. Price During July, 86.25.

Amotnr the wonderful things which have
the " Literary devolution," perhaps the most wonderful is the reproduction of this great

at a merely nominal cost. ....
it is u veruaiiiii i mu 1,1- -1 .iin-- i

rcil type, handsomely bound in cloth, for S7.50 ;

wide margin, and bound in half Russia, gilt top. nriee
ter (lelioerv. Vol. 11 will be leady July 10. The
October ne.t,

$6.25. An Amazing Offer. $6.25.
The more widely and rapidly these volumes are scattered, the greater is their influence

in inducing other purchasers el this and our many standard publications. Accordingly we
give special terms to early subscribers.

To all, whose orders and money are received during the month of July, we will supply the
13 volumes, in cloth, ter SG.25, anil in halt Kiis-i- a, gilt top, lor S13.SO.. To anyone sending
Irom anv place, where we have no special agent (usually the leading bookseller of the town), a
club of five orders, we will allow a commission of 10 per cent. The volumes issued will be sent
at once by express, anil the remaining volumes when completed.

A specimen volume in cloth will be sent, postpaid, for SO cents, or in half Russia, gilt
toil lor 81, and may be returned at once, it not satisfactory.

The " Ciiamiieks's Encyclopedia " comprises the first 13 volumes et our Library of t
Knowledge," and the remaining volumes, complete in themselves, will be sold separate-

ly when published.

STANDARD BOOKS.
Library of Universal Knowledge, 21 voR,$lU50.
Milmun's Gibbon's Koine, 3 vols.. $i50.
Maeaulay's History of England, :J vols, $1.30.
Macanlay's Life and Letters, 50c.
MaeaulaVs Essavs and Poems, 3 voln, $1.80.
Chambers's Cyclopa-di- et Kng. Literature, 4

vols., $i
Knight's History el" England, 4 vols.. $3. Mrs.
Plutarch's Livesof Illustrious Men.:; vols, $1.30.
Geikie's Lite and Words of Christ, 00c.
Voungs llible Concordance, "11,000 references

(preparing).
Acme Libnirv of Itiograpliy, ;'ic.
Hook of F'ables, .lop, etc., illus., 30c.
Milton's Complete Poetical Works, 50c.
Shakspeare's Complete Works, 73c.
Works et Dante, translated by Cary, 40c.
Works of Virgil, translated by Diytlen, 40c.
The Koran el Mohammed, by Sale, :15c.

Adventures of Don Quixote, illus , 30e.
Arabian Nights, illus., 30c.
I'.nnvan's Pilgrim's Progress, illus., 30c.
tobiiison Crusoe, UIiw,.iue.

Munchausen and Gulliver's Travels, illu.--., 50c,

lteinit bv bank draft, money order, registered
lar may be sent in postage stamps. Address

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
JOHN I!. ALDEN, Manager. Tribune lluilding. New York.

A 0 I7MP IFy . lloston, II. L. Hastings; Philadelphia. Leary A Co.; Cincinnati, Kobert Clarke A
JLUmiUlud . Co.: Indianapolis, llowen, Stewurt & Co.; Cleveland, Ingham. Clarke & Co.; lo-Icil- e

in-ow- Finger A: Co.; Chicago, Alden & Chad wick; in smaller towns, the leading Hook- -

seller, only one in place.

S. H. ZAHM &
18 Si 20 SOUTH

XfirAV riSJlTISEMJCXTS.

rpOHACCO RAISERS!
I Insure your Crops against loss or damage

bv hail at 11AUSMAN A HUUNS'S
Insurance Olllcc, 10 West Orange Street.

flt

flHIKUi: WILL RE PREACH 1XU IN TI1K
X. Tabernacle ut the Landisville Camp

4ground, on next Sabbath at 10 a. in.

100 Tons of Rags Wanted,
Tor which the highest price will be paid.

2 K CENTS PEIl POUND FOU GOOD
MIXED ItAGS.

The highest price nald ter Woolens, Old
Paper, Hooks, Ac Teh Kag Assorters wanted
to whom the highest price will be paid.

JOHN A. SHOBER,
Cor. North Queen and Orange Streets,

y.Mfdli Lancaster, Pa.

The Old Bitner LineEstablShed 1846.

J. R. BITNER'S
FAST FREIGHT LINE

11ETWKUX

eraiPlniilii
VIA PENN'A R. It.

All Freight sent to Front and Prime streets.
Philadelphia, up to o'clock and to No. 3 Dot k
street, to 3 o'clock p. in., willarrivesame night
at Depot, in Lancaster.

The Drayage to these Central Depots islovver
than to any other. No Drayage charged for
Delivery in Lancaster.

A'l Freight loaded in Lancaster, up to l

o'clock p. m., will reach Front and Prime
streets. Philadelphia, early next morning.

jyl9,22,2i;&aug2

THE LITERARY
REVOLUTION.
The most successful revolution et the century,
and to American readers of books, the most
important. Only books et the highest class
are published by us. and the prices are low be-
yond comparison with the cheapest books ever
before issued. To illustrate and demonstrate
these truths, wc send the lollowing books, all
complete ami unabridged, post-pai- d, at the
prices named:

Macaulay's
Life of Frederick the Great. Former price
$1.23. Large brevier type, beautiful print ;

-- ""price three cents.
Oarlyle's

Life et Robert IJiirns : Former price, l.i.
Large brevier type, beautiful print;, price
three cents.

Light of Asia,
liir K.1 win Arnold. Former nriee. $ I.i. ISeauti- -

t'ul print, brevier type; price five cents.
Thos. Hughes's

Manliness of Christ. Former price $1. P.eau-tit-

print, brevier type ; price three cents.
John Stuart Mill's

Chapter on Socialism. .Essays et exceeding
interest and iniportancc. Price three cents.

Baron Munchausen,
His Travels and Surprising Adventures. For-
mer price $1.23. ISourgeoisc type; price five
cents.

Mary Queen of Scots'
Lite, by Lainartiiic. Former price $1.25. ISre-vie- r

type, beautiful print ; price three cents.
Vicar of Wakefield.

I5y Oliver Goldsmith. ISrevier type, beautiful
print ; price live cents.

Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress.
rSurgeois type, leaden; beautiful punt ; prlco
live cents.

Private Theatricals.
ISv author of "Sparrowgrass Papers." nmll
pica type, leaded ; price two cents.

Stories and Ballads.
For Young Folits, by Ellen Tracy Alden ; with
very line illustrations. Selections complete
from lier book. Large typo ; price live cents.

Leaves from the Diary
Oi an Old Lawyer. Short stories of .thrilling.
laughable, pathetic lutcrest, race tnreo cents.

Booksellers
Everywhere (only one dealer in each town)
keep these and our large list of standard
books, which are selling by the million vol-
umes, because they believe In the Literary
ICevoIutlon.

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
Tribune isnllding, New York.

JOHN 15. ALDEN, Manager.
S. 11. Z.A11M X CO., AglS.,

No. 18 and 20 South Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
jy2tdoaw&2tw.

AT.CUS G. SEHNEK,M
HOUSE CARPENT.ER,

No. 120 North Prince street.
Prompt and particular attention paid to al

eratlon and repairs. slMyd

JtfliY 19, i880.

been accomplished lor lovers oi goon uooks uy

. .... .iimuhi iA,iwimi w...., x

iiiesaiue prinieii on uuer. nt-n-i ici jkiji-i- , the
15. The first ten volumes are ready

remaining volumes win oe compieieu oy

Ho

in

Stories and Ballads, by K. T. Alden, illus.. 50c.
Acme Library et Modern Classics, 50c.
American Patriotism, 50c.
Taine's History of English Literature, 75c.
Cecil's Hook of Natural History, 91.
Pictorial Handy Lexicon. i"c. to
Sayings, byauthorot Sparrowgrass Papers, 50c.

Ilcmcns' Poetical Works, Hoc.
Kitlo'sCycloiKcdiaof 1Mb. Litcrature,2voK, $i
Kollin's Ancient History, $2.25.
Smith's Dictionary of the llible, illus., 'JOc. is
Works et F'lavius Josephus, $2.
Comic Historj- - of the U. S., Hopkins, illus, 50c.
Health by Fixerclsc, Dr. Geo. II. Taylor, 4oe.
Health lor Women, Dr. Geo. II. Taylor, 33c.
Library Magazine, 10c. a number, $1 a year.
Library Magazine, bound volumes. Hoc.
Leaves from the diary of an olil Lawyer, $1.

Each et th' above bound In cloth. If by mail,
postage extra. Most of the books are also pub-
lished in fine editions and fine bindings at all
higher p'rices.
Descriptive Catalogues and Terms to Clubs

sent free on request.
letter, or by express, F'ractons of one del- -

CO., Agents,
QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

MARKETS.

Mew York market.
Nkw Youk. July 19. F'lour State and West-

ern quiet and without important change ;
sup., nine state i 304 20; extra do $4 20

450: choice, do., 4 C0ig5 00; fancy
V 1U(90D: round hoop Ohio $5 0005 50;
choice do $5 0Ul73; superfine western $350

common to good extra do $4 20(Qf4Uo;
choice dodo $4 707 00; choice white wheat do
f450JJ5 00: Southern quiet and steady; com-
mon to fair extra 5 23 aC 20; good to choice
iloffi 25tf?7 00.

Wheat without important change and quiet ;
No. 2Ucd, July.$t 15U3; do Aug., 1 0!

i myA ; sept. $ioni my.
Corn a shadu better and quiet; Mixed west,

crn spot, 4'wft4J!(c: do future VMKaV.vy
Oats dull; No. 2 JnlySlc; state 1 lie

western 42c.

Philadelphia Market.
riuL.DKi.ruiA, July 1. FIoui uperflno

at23u:!: extrnat:5S43 50; Ohio and Indiana
tamilv at $3 30K : Penn'a family at & 50;
St. Louis family $3 SOWS 00 ; do old, $2 234 73 ;

Minnesota family $5 50gu 50; patent and high
grades $7 008 23.

live nour at i .
Wheat So. 2 Western Rcd$113i14 ; Penn'a

Red $1 13 : Amber $1 14.
Corn yellow 503lc; mixed 49Jc.
Oats No. 1. White 43c; No. 2, do 42c ; No. 3,

ilo:M4(;c; So. '., Mixed 3Gg3le.
Uye soc.
Provisions firm; mess pork at $13 73 14 00;

beef hams $21 5022 ; India iilss beet SlGQdi; 30 .
bacon, smoked shoulders ..Vc; salt 5c;
smoked hams ll12c ; pickled hams 8vje.

Lard quiet; city kettle 78c ; loose
htiiciicrs (4(ffi"c; prime steam $8.

Uutter tinner; Creamery 232Uc; do good
to choice 222lc ; Bradford county and New
York extra. 2223c ; Western reserve extra 13

17e: do good to choice 1314c; Rolls dull mid
quality poor; Penn'a extra 1112; Western
reserve extra 12 13c.

Eggs steady ; Fenn'al414c ; Western 13c.
Cheese firmer; New ork full cream !c ;

Western lull cream 7i8c; do fair to good 7

7J4c; dohairskiinsGc.
Petroleum firm ; refined !re.
Whisky Sill.
Seeds Good to prime Timothy $3 00: Flax-

seed at $1 23: Clover at at $7 50$.
Cattle Market.

Philadelphia, .lulv 1'X Cattle market dull;
sales, 3.300 head. Prime S33c: good5
.,'Kc; liieniuni a-t;- i common yKg rav.

sheep market active : sales s.oiX) head.
Prime 44lc; good 4l'ic; medium 3J

comnion 3'a3J4c.
Jlogs Market active; sales 1,500 head;

Prime 7c; good 7c; medium tJc; common
'''c- - ,

Stock markets.
I'HiLADELrni.v. .Inly 1!.

12:30 T. X. 3:00 r. M.

Stocks firm.
Pcnnal's(thiid issue). 103
Philadelphia & Erie... . 10
Rcadim; . . '.I

Pennsylvania . 52
Lehigh Valley aK
United Co. et N.J... .101
Northern Pacific

" Preferred .

Northern Central....
Lehigh Navigation...
Norristown .102
Central Transportation Co. 47

Pitts., Titusvllle & isuuaio. n5
Little Schuylkill. 44

Nkw Yobk, July 19.
Stuck stronir.

Money Wi-i- 4
S. Y. Central j3?J
hric............. -- . ........ """m
Adams Express 113

Michigan Central .I2'4
Michigan Southern 107,
Illinois Central 107

Cleveland A Pittsbnrgh....l21
Chicago Rock Island U7
Pittsburgh A Fort Wayne.. 121

Western Union Tel. Co 101

Toledo & Wabash 3S,';,

New .lerey Central
Ontario Western 20;

United States ltondn and Sterling Kxcliangc.

(Quotations by IS. K. Jamison A Co., S. W.
Cor. 3d and Chestnut Streets).

Philadelphia. July 19.

United States 0's, 18S1, (registered). .104 fiMi
United States 5's, 1881, (registered). .iu24102i
United States 4's, 1801, (registered)llOli
United States 4's,1891,(eoupons).. .llo!
United States 4's, 1007. (registered) . .108
United States Currency G's li,J512i
Sterling Exchange 184 fc$4J;

irAXTEU.

EVEKYBODlf TOWANTED et charge, in the Ijjtelliokn-ckk- .
who wants something to do.

IMMEDIATELY. A MEDIUM
WANTED House, with lot and all the
comforts of a home. Address A. ., Istelli-iiesce- k

Otlice, stating lowest cash price and
how soon possession can be given, full partic-ulars,&- c.

JylMfd

KAGS! KAGS'.-KA- GS AVANTED
IAGS! take notice that we are
paying 2 cents a pound for MIA fcD HAGS.
Cash paid as soon as dcto

anrJWmd No. TA West King Street,

JZHMOVAIS.

I B. s. n. FOKEMAS,
J (PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON),

Kemovcd Irom No. 18 South Prince street to
No. 211 West King street, Lancaster, Pa.

m24-3ni- d

THIRD EDITION.
MONDAY EVENING, JULY 19, 1880.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, July 19. For the New-Englan-

and Middle Atlantic states, in-

creasing cloudiness, followed by occa-

sional rain, winds mostly southerly, sta-

tionary or higher temperature, lower ba-

rometer.

THE GREEN ISLE. to
Matters and Things in the Old Country.
London, July 19. The Dublin corres-

pondent of the Times says the Flag of Ire-

land (newspaper) condemns the compen-
sation for disturbauce bill entirely, and
says it is a "trumpery make-shift.- "

Tho correspondent says the scare of of
famine fever in the west of Ireland is rap-

idly dying out, oflicial investigation having
proved that the first reports were exagger-
ated, and that wherever fever existed it
was not from starvation, but ordinary
typhus, to which the bad sanitary condi-

tion
toof their dwellings constantly predis-

posed the people.
Cheering Crop Reports.

From all parts of the country come the
most cheering accounts of the condition of

crops, which are only darkened by re-

ports of the appearance of potato blight in
some districts in parts of counties Dublin,
Sligo, Cork and Mayo. The blight, how-

ever is confined to old potatoes. The of
"Champions" have escaped completely;
nothing can be nioie luxuriant than
the green crops.

GRANT FOR GAKIIKLII .

Says Ho Wiil Vote.for the Credit Mobilier
Statesman.

Denveis, Col., July ID. General CSrant,

an interview said : "I can say without
hesitation that I will give Garfield my
hearty support. There is no reason
why any Republican should not
vote for Garfield. I know him

be a man of talent, thoroughly accom-

plished, and an upright man. I have noth-
ing against General llancock, but Garfield

the man for the olliec. " He denied the
report that ho had complained of Conk-lin- g

and Logan having deceived him.
He had received no letter from either of
them, cither before or after the convention,
since his return to America. Ho said of in

men Conkling and Logan were the last a
for him to find fault with.and he felt more
proud of the 312 that had htood by him
than if he had received the nomination by
unfair means.

IIY WIRK.
Telegraphic News et To-da-y.

Prince Leopold is seriously ill in Canada.
Mrs. L. P. Nesmith, wife of Lieut.

Nesmitli,U.S. A., Miss Helen Deaken and
Miss Bessie Fawnsha, all of Philadelphia,
were drowned at Atlantic City this morn-
ing while bathing.

"Vm. Cliff & Co., merchants, of Man-

chester, Eng., have failed for '."54,000.

Tanner starts the fourth week ofhis fast
in good condition and spirits ; weight at 1

p. m. 135, pulse 78, temperature 98.

At Ellcnville, K". Y., Frederick Itarnard
aged 9, rode a Newfoundland dog into the
canal and fell off ; the dog dived twice for
him but as the child was naked the dog,
which had saved a boy a few days before,
could not rescue young Barnard and he
was drowned.

ItKEAKING OF AN EMBANKMENT.

Probably Disastrous Accident In India.
London, July 19. A Calcutta dispatch

to the Times says the great embankment
inJScindc known as the Kusmorc bank has
given way. It extends irom ivusmore to
the mouth of the Bcjari canal a distance of
forty miles. Tho embankment was con-

structed to protect a largo tract of country
from floods. The bank burst two years
ago when the flood carried away several
miles of the Indus Valley railroad. The
present breach can be easily repaired.

HAKKISIIUKG.

Tho Steel Works Damaged by Fire.
II.VKitisnunr., Pa., July 19. Three

large frame dwelling houses at the Penn-

sylvania steel works were bnrned to the
ground this morning. It was the work of
an incendiary. The loss was about 3, 000

partly covered by insurance.
Death or a Prominent Citizen.

Col. Calder, one of the wealthiest and
most prominent citizens of llarrisburg
died here this morning.

NEW VOICK.

The Davenport Investigation.
Nkw Yoiik, July 19. Senator McDon-

ald resumed the cross-cxaminati- before
the Wallace committee to-da- y on Com-

missioner Davenport as to the alleged
election frauds. "When requested to fur-

nish a list of persons for whom he had is-

sued warrants of arrest, Davenport said he
would do so only on condition that the
committer paid expenses of copying. The
names could be found on file at the treas-

ury department with his accounts.

IIOM RFXOVEKEU.

Tiioniu Ovens, the Drowned Postal Agent.
Manasqcan, X. J., July 19. The body

of Thomas Ovens, postal agent, who was
drowned while bathing with Miss Zimmer-

man at Squan Beach on Friday night, was
found near Sea Plain, two miles north of
this place last evening. Tho body was but
slightly mutilated about the head. Mr.
Onens was the only support of a widowed
mother residing in Philadelphia. The
body was forwarded there this morning.

YOUNG NAPOLEON'S STATUE.

Not to Go Into Westminster Abbey.
London, June 19. It is stated that

Dean Stanley has formally communicated
the resolution of the House of Commons
to al committee under whose
orders, the .Napoleon statue was erected, as
an indication that they must find some
otlicr destination for it. The chapels afc

"Windsor and Chiselhurst are spoken of.

SAD CALAMITY.

Two Hrothers and a Sister Drowned.
Montiieal, July 19. By the upsetting

of a boat last evening on the rapids of
Black river, about 12 miles from this city.
Elliot Brison. aged 22, his brother Ben-

jamin, aged 23, aud their sister aged C

years, were drowned.
M

Destructive fire.
FoitT Fairfield Me., July, 19. A lire

at Caribau this morning destroyed the en-

gine house, two engines and other property
belonging to the New Brunswick railway.

' Loss $25,000.

ARTHUR'S ACCEPTANCE.

Dlscnsalng Fraad at Klectlo-He- w the
Parties are molded.

General C. A. Arthur, the Republican
candidate for the vice presidency, has
written a letter to Hon. George P. Hoar,
accepting the nomination. In it he says :
Tho authority of the national govern-
ment to preserve from fraud and force
elections at which its own officers are
chosen is a chief point on which the two
parties are plainly and intensely opposed.
Acts of Congress for ten years have, in
Xew York and elsewhere, done much to
curb the violence and wrong

which the ballot and the count
have been again and again subjected
sometimes despoiling- - great cities, some-

times stilling the voice ofa whole state, of-

ten seating, not only in Congresr, but on
the bench and in legislatures, numbers of
men never chosen by the people. Tho
Democratic party, since gaining possession

the two houses of Congress, has made
these just laws the subject of bitter, cease-

less assaults, and despite all resistance has
hedged them with restrictions cunningly
contrived to battle and paralyze them. The
Republican party has strongly approved
the stem refusal of its representatives to
sutler the overthrow of statutes believed

be salutary and just. It has always in-

sisted, and now insists, that the govern-
ment of the United States of America is
empowered and in duty bound to effectual-
ly protect the clectious denoted by the
constitution as national.

It is a suggestive and startling fact that
the increased power derived from the en-

franchisement of the race now denied its
share in governing the country wielded
by those who lately sought the overthrow

the government is now the sole reli-

ance to defeat the party which represented
the sovereignty and nationality of the
American people in the greatest crisis of
our history. Republicans cherish none of
the resentments which may have animated
them during the actual conflict of arms.
They long for a full and real reconcilia-
tion between the sections which were
needlessly and lamentably at strife; they
sincerely oiler the hand of good will, but
they ask in return a pledge f good faith.
They deeply feel that the party whoso ca-

reer is so illustrious in great and patriotic
achievement will not fulfil its destiny until
peace and prosperity are established in all
the land, nor until liberty of thought, con-

science and action and equality of opportu-
nity shall lie not merely cold formalities of
statute, but living birthrights which the
humble may confidently claim and the
powerful dare not deny.

The resolution referring to the public
scrvieo seems to me deserving of approval.
Surely no man should be the incumbent
of an ottico the duties of which ho is for .
any cause unfit to perform, who is lacking

the ability, fidelity or integrity which
proper administration of such office

demands. This sentiment would doubt-lo- ss

meet with general acquiescence, but
opinion has been widely divided upon
the wisdom and practicability of the vari-

ous icformatory schemes which have
been suggested and of ccrtaiu proposed
regulations governing appointments to
public office. The efficiency of such resru-latio- ns

has been distrusted mainly because
they have seemed to exalt mere educational
and abstract tests above general business
capacity and even special fitness for the
particular work in hand. It seems to me
that the rules which should be applied to
the management of the public seivice may
properly conform in the main to such as
regulate the conduct of successful private
business.

Original appointments should be based
upon ascertained fitness. The tenure of
office should be stable. Positions of re-

sponsibility should so far as practicable
be filled by the promotion of worthy and
efficient officers. The investigation of all
complaints and the punishment of all offi-

cial misconduct should be prompt and
thorough. These views, which 1 have
long held, repeatedly declared, and uni-
formly applied when called upon to act, I
find embodied in the resolution which
I approve. I will add that by the
acceptance of public office, whether high
or low, one does not, in my judgment, es-

cape any of his responsibilities as a citizen
and that he should enjoy absolute liberty
to think and speak and act in political mat-

ters according to his own will and con
science, provided only that ho honorably,
faithfully and fully discharges all his ofli-

cial duties.
Gen. Arthur endorses the resumption

policy and says every dollar of our money,
whether of metal or of paper, should stand
the test of the world's lixed standard. I le
says the national government should en
courage popular education so far as the
constitution permits ; that such changes
should be made in the present tarilf and
system of taxation as will relieve any over-
burdened industry or class and enable our
manufacturers and artisans to compete suc-

cessfully with those ofotherlands,andthat
the government should aid works of intci- -
nal improvement national in their character
and promote the development of our water
courses and harbors wherever the general
interests of commerce requite. In con-
cluding General Arthur says : "There is
danger in entrusting the control of the
whole 'law-makin-g power of the govern-
ment to a party which has, in almost every
Southern state, repudiated obligations
quite as sacred as those to which the faith
of the nation now stands pledged."

MIS LKLIAXI.O VS.

WAS MOSES WHEN TIIKw Light Went Out?" If you want to
know go to Geo. Wall's Southern r..xciiange
Hotel, No. 323 South Queen street, and getn
good, lresh glass or Wacker's Celebrated IScer.
Also the headquarters for wholesome Wines
and Liquors. Jyl7-3t-d

niitKM'lKK DIVIDEND.
I 'rin. iriiiiliiit!inil Mauaircrs of the Lan- -

....f..r-- and Middletown Turn
pike Koiai have this day declared a Dividend
of Two Dollars and Seventy-fiv- e Cents on each
Share or Stock, payable after the 7th day etjlv J. M. LONG, Treasurer.

Juv,l&50. 3ldoaw

C1ITY PLAN.
following changes in the southeastern

and southwestern sections of Lancaster city
are made, as diiected by court, and may be
seen in the otlice of the Clerk or Quarter Ses--
SlOflH

1. ilagcr street, east or Queen street, moved
southward, its width increased lo0 feet, ex-

tends eastward, cutting otr a small corner or
Woodward Hill cemetery; thence bending
northward along lcnce ; thence to South street,

2. Seymour street, east of Queen, York street,
north of new line or Ilagcr street and adjaceii
alley, are eliminated.

3 width or south Christian street, from
Church street to Middle street, is changed to
14 feet.

1. South Duke street, ut southeast corner or
King, narrowed 18 inches to conform to pres-
ent width.

5. Plum street extended southward to John
street or width or5'J feet, aud John street, from
King street to Plum street, narrowed to Silect,
as at present.

. Woodward street widened to 40 feet, as
now laid out.

7. Beaver street, at southwest comer or ton-csto- ga

street, narrowed one toot, making it as
" sriiigli street continued to Mlillin alley, and
thence to Mulberry street; Milllin alley wid-

ened on north side to the width of High street.
9 Water street continued wiuuiani uum

German street to the line of old Water street,
deflecting to the west.

10 IIagerstreet,westward from Queen street,
to the bend near Love Ijuic, narrowed to 33

11 Alley west or Prince street, from Andrew
street to Furnace street, narrowed to 11 feet,
and runs parallel to uud 130 feet west or Prince
street.

13. Pearl street, from Columbia avenne to
Mnnr.tnt. widened left, and cast line
thereof moved eastward along Columbia ave-
nue 102 IcetVK inches. The street, as changed,
starts at Columbia avenue, directly opposite
College avenucinu continues iaruuei io j

.,,,...,.1 nu lnid out on original vlan.
13. The alley between Columbia avenne any

First street moved soutnwani w uci, wmm
Pearl street and west tnu avenue.

Thiwu. chnnuiM ns made, will be adopted.
lean excentions are tiled on or before I he Uy
Monday in August next.

Uvfinlprnrthp. Court.
'Attest: GKO.w-.EAi-

Deputy Clerk Quarter Sesslo
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